[Oncologic application of oocyte donation].
Antimitotic chemotherapy and/or radiation therapy can induce a premature ovarian failure in women. The improvement of the prognosis of cancer and the increasing in long-term survival mean that preservation of fertility should be considered before initiating therapy. An embryo cryopreservation can be proposed if the circumstances allow that possibility. Ten young women were included in our program and benefited from an oocyte retrieval before cancer therapy. Nine of them had an embryo cryopreservation, and one without partner an oocyte cryopreservation. Three patients had an embryo replacement without success, and in one case, a spontaneous full-term pregnancy was obtained after ovarian detransposition through coelioscopy. In the future, oocyte cryopreservation could appear a more suitable answer. Actually, oocyte donation with estrogen and progesterone replacement therapy gives good results (in our experience, 23.2 per cent of ongoing pregnancies per transfer). Nevertheless, after treatment against cancer, a study of the uterus with its arteries, and a particular adaptation of the treatment are necessary because of the risks of tissue damage impairing the embryo implantation. Indeed, in fifteen patients included in this group, eight women had fourteen transfers unfortunately without success. Consequently, the seven other women underwent complementary examinations. Two embryos were replaced in one patient with a more adjustable treatment allowing a full-term pregnancy.